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ELLIS v. CITY OF TORONTO.

IligwayNonepar--ccutdaionof Snaw and Ice--Injury ta
Pedeatriani by Fal -Eideizre-Failuýre la Establish "Gross

Neglgenc "-unicpalAct, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 460O.

Act ion for damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff by a
fail i pon a sieakin the city of T'oronto, allegeti to have been
caused by the andppery m itafe condition in which the de-.
fenldants, thu vity corporationi, hati negligently lef t it.

The action waàs trieti withiout a Jury at Toronto.
t3idvon Grain and P'. E. F. Smnily, for the plaintiff.
lrving S. Fairty, for the defendants.

E LJ. îii a written judgrnenit, saiti that about 10.30 iii
1.1w forenooni of Smndziy the 3MIh January, 1916. the plaintifi',

acconpanedhy two other womùn, was walking easterly on the
.ýid1walk on the northi ,ide of Bloor .treet eaat, in Toronto, andi,
wheui opposite the lieuse No. 20, she fell and was, injureti. She
alle(gedI thalt thlis hpneiby reasonl of the slippery and un1safe
condition of the sidewalk causeti by the defendants ne(gligeltly
permitting :snow ani ice to formn ini ritiges. The e-vidence of the
p).Laitttiff an4I 01W of 111r V0ompJanions (the other -was net calleti as
aL wi )waLS, 11ta thLe sieakwas rouigh anti lunpy with Sl(nw
anoi ice, the snow havinig been troddeni down; that the lumps
were- 21 or 3 inichea higli; and that it was raining and freezinig.

Threwas o;their evidence on both aides, referreti to by the learned
Jutiigt-, who saiti that there wasic iiiuch, difficulty, whien aIl the

ciruintaneswere viewed, in arriving ait the conclusion that
there liad beeni establishiet that degree of negligence which was
ecessary te impose liability upon the defendants under sec.

41w et the Municipal Act, R.8.0. 1914 ch. 192-i.e., gross negli-
gvien.Thr was a cornplete absence of evidence to ahiew
ho'w long Ilhe condition whicli the plaintiff saiti existeti on the
3011 Januar 'y had continueti, or that it hiat continueti for sucli
llte ais w1ould jnake its non-reinoval an act of negligence, flot te

say gros negligenre. On the whole evidence, it ceulti flot be
fountid that there w-as grosa negligence.

The. plaintiff's case. wiLs a liard one; lier injuries were serious.


